Testing new drugs in untreated small cell lung cancer may prejudice the results of standard treatment: a phase II study of oral idarubicin in extensive disease.
We have evaluated the orally active anthracycline idarubicin at a dose of 40 mg/m2 in divided doses over 24 hours in 21 previously untreated patients with extensive-stage small cell carcinoma of the lung (SCCL). Subsequent iv therapy was cyclophosphamide (1000 mg/m2), vincristine (1 mg/m2), and etoposide (120 mg/m2 iv on Day 1 and 250 mg/m2 orally in divided doses on Day 2; CVE) in patients who failed to respond to idarubicin and in relapsed patients. Three (14%) of 21 patients treated with idarubicin responded, with two complete responses (CR). Patients failing to respond promptly and those who relapsed were treated with CVE. Seven patients did not receive CVE for the following reasons: early death, four patients; early CNS disease, two; and refusal, one. Fourteen patients received CVE. Of 12 patients failing to respond to idarubicin, eight progressed on CVE, three achieved partial response (PR), and one achieved CR. Two idarubicin responders who received CVE achieved PR and CR. The median survival of all 21 patients was 6 months. For those with World Health Organization performance scores of 0 or 1 the median survival was 6.2 months and for the rest it was 2.6 months. Although CVE chemotherapy was instituted promptly in patients not responding to idarubicin, these results seem inferior to those previously seen in our center with standard treatment from the start. We believe that patients with extensive SCCL often require a rapid and more guaranteed response to their first treatment.